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The Reception at Normal
Tho Immediate neighbors of Mr.

Bryan at Normal, the village of which
Falrvlcw adjoins, tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan a reception Friday even-
ing, September 7. The following is
from tho Lincoln (Neb.) Journal's re-
port:

"Do nothing till you hear from
Normal," was tho cablegram said to
have been sent to W. J. Bryan by
Uncle Jake Wolfe of Normal when
Lincoln, Omaha and New York City
were striving to bo the first to receive
Mr. Bryan on his return from abroad.
Mr. Bryan could not help it because
New York City, Detroit, Chicago and
Lincoln got the first chance to receive
him. His real home coming was cel-
ebrated Friday night at "the suburb
of Normal, a village a abort distance
from his country home, "Fairview,"
and where he and his family are at-
tendants at the Methodist Episcopal
church at Normal. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan are both teachers of Sunday
school classes in that church and it

. was there that 400 people of the com-
munity gathered to greet them. The
grounds surrounding the church were
decorated with many Chinese lan-wlt- h

flags and flowers. Many people
were obliged to stand during the re-
ception and the rendition of the pro-
gram that had been arranged. J. A.
Brown presided. The singing of
America was first on the program.
Dr. George W. Martin, pustor of the
church, made a brief address of wel-
come on behalf of the church. He
assured Mr. Bryan that the people of
the church appreciated him and were
glad he had been returned to them. J.
V. Wolfe extended a hearty welcome
on behalf of the citizens of Normal.
D. R. Tuttle welcomed him on behalf
of the Sunday school. Mr. Bryan re-
sponded with an address on the work
of American missionaries in foreign
countries and a description of. his
travels in tho Holy land. He said he
came home thoroughly convinced of
the propriety of the work being done
by American missionaries in foreign
lands and of continuing that work.
Mrs. Bryan was called for and made a
few remarks and presented to Dr.
Martin for the church tw plates for
the taking of collections that were ob-
tained in Jerusalem and which were
made of olive wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan shook hands with the people
and the reception closed with a song.

Tho following are extracts from tho
Lincoln News' report: "Uncle Jake"
Wolfe was presented to voice the wel-
come of the community of Normal,
which he did in the following words:
"Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and fatally: As
we have no governors nor mayors,
nor even a justice of the peace or con-
stable, in Normal, I have been called
upon as an humble citizen to deliver
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Brave Women
"Women's delicate nerve onracism subjects

them to so much suffer!!)?, that it is almost in-
conceivable how they manage to fulfill the var-
ious household and social duties, and yet theya aiHl suffer.

As" rule they understand the nature ot
their delicate organism, but overlook the won-
derful Influence their nervous system has upon,
their general health.

Taey are not sumciently impressed with the
sttnat all tneir ills are directly traceable to
nervous system.

er periodical sufferings and hcad-Iw- e
to weakened nerves.

.Miles' Nervine
lerfully successful in revitalizing
i curing an cases of nervous dis- -
of vitality.

I delicate women have regained
mnd vigor by its use. and the

Ufy themselves by keeping their
a strong and vigorous by Its use,
t nervous wreck, miserable and

now enjoying splendid health,
ceable to your splendid inedl--

J.Restorativc Nervine."
.OPLINGER, Philadelphia. Pa.
"win bencflt, if not, the drug- -

ir money.

to you a few words of wolcomo back
to our midst, and to your beautiful
home on yonder hill. While it has
been my good fortuno to perform
many pleasing duties, none has ever
been so delightfully pleasing as the
one now before mo. You left us, your
nearest neighbors, almost a year ago,
and have since been rocked upon tho
railroads of almost every land, and
rocked in the cradle of almost every
sea in the known world. While our
eyes have not been able to follow you
in all your wide and winding paths,
our solicitude and our prayers have
followed the windings of every high-
way, and in the wake of every vessel
that bore you from-- us and that has
brought you safely back to us again.
We nieet here this evening in this
modest little church, within which are
so many --pleasing recollections of
yourselves, in this village of your real
neighbors and home folks, to greet
your return and welcome you again
to our midst. While I acknowledge
that the name Bryan, like a few and
only a few other names in American
history, is too great for any one people
to claim or any one country to appro-
priate to itself, yet history should be
kept at least as straight as any lady's
bonnet on an Easter Sunday. These
people here tonight, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan, I want to say in the truth of
history are your real homo folks, and
even in a Bible sense, are your real
neighbors. It is true that in a wider
sense you belong not only to the city
of Lincoln and the state of Nebraska,
and to our common country, but to
the world and to humanity at large.
Whilo this is our common country,
known and honored throughout tho
world, whose government and institu-
tions are the inspiration of every as-
piring Jieart, and the terror of every
oppressor's heel, and whose flag is an
open sesame to the entrance or the
exit of any port of any nation on earth,
yet in a narrower, and perhaps in a
more selfish, sense we still claim you
as a citizen of Normal. Of course
we would not rob Nebraska, the state
of your adoption, and the one you
love so well, and to whose bright star
on the blue of our flag you have added
so much luster, of the just pride she
feels in claiming you as a citizen.
Nor of the city of Lincoln, our beauti-
ful capital city, and your former home,
and around whose very name cluster
so many hallowed memories. But
while your abiding place is every-
where and in the hearts of all people,
your home is in Normal, and we who
are here tonight are 'it,' with a capi-
tal '1 Normal is in voting precinct
No. 4, in road district No. 3, and in
school district No. 2, Lancaster pre-
cinct, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
And while I would not for the world,
Mr. Bryan, In your presence, and with
these surroundings, make the slight-
est allusion to politics, yet it is my
candid opinion that you could and
would receive a majority, if not the
unanimous, vote of all, these, your
neighbors, for any office to which you
might hereafter see fit to aspire. We
know you as only near neighbors can
know each other. We, however, do
not claim to be your only true friends.
We simply wish to be reckoned among
the number. We know and rejoice
in the knowledge that your friends
aro everywhere, numberless almost as
the sands upon the seashore, and scat-
tered like the leaves of tho forest.
But I was admonished to be short in
my remarks. These greetings be-
tween friends after long separation
are Indeed pleasant, and yet how
feebly can words express what hearts
so often feel. To say that all the
citizens of Normal, from Grandfather
West to the youngest child that has
learned to lisp the name oKBryan,
welcome you back to our midst from
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FARMINGFROSPERITY

CREAM SEPARATORS
There was never before a time In tho history of the country

when tho average American farmor had such big crops worth
such good prices atj ho has this year.

Thero isn't a farmer anywhere who has use for one who can
not afford to buy himself a

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
now and do it right away, and there isn't a farmer anywhere
having use for a separator who rcaUy can afford not to do so.

Its use means more and better cream and butter, with less
work and trouble fbr everybodyit means profit, comfort and
satisfaction.

If you already havo a "cheap" or inferior separator "trade
it in" tor what it's worth and replace it with a DE LAVAL.

Pnt some of your prosperity into the most profitable farming
investment ever made of which a Do Lava) catalogue, to be
had for the asking, must convince you.

The De Laval Separator Co.
RAHOOtPH Hi CAHM. 8TS.

CHICAGO
1218 FUBCRT STRCKT

PHILADELPHIA
O Ik 1 1 DMHMI ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

General Offices:
74 Cortlandt Street,

NEW YORK.

This Gold Pair Free!
LISTEN! want td to every spectacle

on earth that Dr. Haux famous

Perfect Vision spectacles are the finest and
P-- aeaaaaeaaaaaeae

that is the reason am the following

very extraordinary proposition, whereby you can

get a handsome Rolled Gold pair absolutely free.

HERE IS MY SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER:

SEND me your name and address
I will mail you my Perfect

Home Eye Tester, free.

Then you return me the
Eye Tester with your test, I will

send you a complete five dollar
family set of the Dr. Haux famous
Perfect Vision spectacles for only
$1, and this will include a hand-

some pair of Rolled Gold spec-

tacles 'absolutely free of charge.

$a.9G,22Jr'
without We closet or reserretr. Wttk
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OUR TERMS

also hereby positively agree
return you your dollar- - willingly

you yourself don't find them be
the finest you have bought
anywhere, any price.

Send for my free Eye Tester
today. Addrcw,

DR. HAUX SPECTACLE CO.,,

Haux Building, Louis, Ho.
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